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Texans Vote August 5 On Water Bonds
Xex. will August 5 on a 

p ,, a constitutional amend
ment ' authorize the state to Is
sue S;i i  hillion in bonds to pay 
Its sharf of th*" P**" ^  proride 
ualer for Texas to the year 2020. 
A big port of the money would be 
,ar-marked for 67 new dams and 
^servoirs and other new construc
tion projecU.

■phere will also be eight other 
propowd constitutional amend- 
„,nt^ n which voters wUl make a 
decuiion. but the water bonds are 
ukinc the •tpotlight in this area 

tt IS said that Texas wont have 
fiioiigh A3ter by the time today’s 
teenacers are middlMigod. It is 
Ijprt to realize what this mewns 
to Texans. Many havent even 
imairintd sudi a serious situation, 
b^usr when the tap U turned.

the water now flows. Wliat if it 
were rationed the year around 
and the people were allotted a 
certain small amount for drinking 
and washing?

What if there was no water for 
recreation?

Texas’ water planners have sug- 
geiMed way.s to insure fresh water 
for the state to the year 2020. By 
then, they estimate, Texans will 
need 32 million acre-feet of sur
face and ground water a year. One 
acre-foot is 325,851 gallons.

“ In juiX 31 years, Texas will 
pass from water sufficiency to w» 
ter deficiency unless we take posi 
live and affirmaUve action now," 
Gimernor Preston Smith told 500 
Texans who have pledged to work 
for approval of amendment mun 
her two on the August 5 special

election ballot.
The amendment would author

ize $3.5 billion in bonds to help 
finance the Texas Water Plan, to 
match about $5 5 billion in feder
al funds.

"Our concern is not limited to 
this generation alone.”  Smith 
said. "It extends to generations yet 
unborn.”

A large share of the money— 
some $2.4 billion—would be spent 
on 67 new dams and reservoirs, 
to be built as the need arises, and 
two salt barriers to go along with 
Texas’ 157 “ major" reservoirs— 
those with a conservation storage 
capacity of at least 5,000 acre-feet.

Tliey will be financed by a com 
bination of federal, state and lo
cal funds.

Tile proposed reservoirs, by riv

er basins, and costs are:
— Red, $90.5 million, lelia  I.ake 

Creek, Sweetwater Creek. Ring- 
gold, Bonham (Bois d'Arci. Big 
Pine. Pecan Bayou, Liberty Hill 
and Uarkman Creek.

- Sulphur, $242 3 million 
—Cypress, $91.2 million 
-Sabine, $242 9 million 

—Nechea, $210.3 million 
—Trinity, $331.8 million 
—San Jacinto, $77.8 million 
Brazos, $257.8 million 
—Colorado, $296 4 million 
— Lavaca, $56 8 million 
—Guadalupe, $240.5 million 
—San Antonio, $93.6 million 
—Nueces, $153 million 
—Cnota. $24 2 million.
Salt water barriers are propos

ed for the Sabine and Neches riv
er basins, but no locations have

been proposed.

AH the cost estimates are based 
on December 1967 prices.

•I>am and reservoir sites in 
Texas are becoming scarce and 
costly to develop, and must be pre
served and developed to maximum 
advantage," the water develop
ment board noted

A  canal beginning on the Sa
bine River north of Orange would 
supply water for municipal, indus
trial and irrigation use and “ for 
preservation or enhancement of 
the bays, estuaries and wildlife 
refuges in the coastal area of the 
state between Sabine River and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley,”  
terminating near Raymondville

The coastal system also would 
include reservoirs and conveyance

works to supply future supple
mental water needs of Houston 
and San Antonio metropolitan 
areas.

A Trans-Texas Canal beginning 
at the I'pper Sulphur River and 
ending near laibbock on the High 
Plains would supply water for the 
Dallas-Forl Worth area, North 
Central Texas, the High Plains, 
the Trans-Pecos area. El Paso and 
on into New Mexico

Other projects would be needed 
to move water imported from out- 
of state to the Trans-Texas and 
Coastal Divisions

Plans call for the first delivery 
of surplus water through the coast
al canal to the Lower Valley in 
1960, deliveo’ of surplus water 
from the Northeast Texas basins

AIIArowid 
Ihe Towi

by Msiy

A rf lucst has been made of the 
Bn.M -unty News tbs* we pub
lish a of schoirf supplies to be 
needc! students in the various 
grade about two or three weeks 
before school opens. Included in 
this V lest was the approximate 
ton of orkbooks to ^  paid on 
ihf firs; day of .school.

W. :ne that this would be a 
good dca if it doesn't bring a 
hards on K-acheo during their 
sumni- r vacation (when moat are 
them- .e attending school). If at 
least • of the teachers in each 
grade uid mail or hand me a 
list of iii« supplies her class will 
need and the estimated cort of 
irorkb i, I will pass this infor- 
mauo'’ Jong to parents in this 
apace ' ” er in the summer.

Th sould be of assisUnce to 
pareii <vho have several children 
in school and who would like to 
buy -il supplies a Uttle at a 
time ■. of their weekly pay- 
checks It would also be of help 
to ths.se who sell school supplies 
becaust they would be able to 
«ock the specific items that the 
tiacher- will aak the students to 
get In the past this latter has 
been a pi .bletn—small, but none- 
thele- a problem —because Au
den̂ - ..ren't always able to buy all 
the thinev on their lists In Silver- 
ton. and shopping out of town can 
be a problem when both parents 
are .’ ".ployed.

Yes. there was a mistadee in the 
amount of the prize to be awarded 
in the "slogan contest”  in UM 
week’s paper. Our proofreader 
overlooked the fact that a tiny, 
litUe decimal had been left out— 
I threatened that she would have 
to pay the $406 difference hertelf 
and -he hasn’t been back to work 
since! 'Just a joke, of course— 
she has been sMtk and we recruit
ed Terry Jones to help us out 
this week.) Even though the prize 
money is really just $5.00, this 
“little" error has really stimulated 
interest in the contest.

Since the Merchants Association 
is going to pick the winner, and 
since they will not meet again un
til Thursday, August 7, we are 
extending the contest deadline to 
August 5. We plan to list each 
suggested slogan on posters, and 
let the businessmen vote on them 
without knowing who submitted 
them. That way, v-otes would not 
be ca.st for or against a slogan 
because of the person who sug- 
ge.sted it—the slogan would be 
chosen on its own merits alone.

It .should be.
bo keep those cards and letters 

coming in, folks. Enter as many 
times as you like—the more the 
better. One of ywi will soon be 
the winner of a $5.00 bill!

!ludy Club To Have 
Called Meeflng

0. A. Junior Study Club will 
™ 'c a called meeting at 5:00 pjn. 
*"r‘<lay in the P. C. A. community
ro.om.

Mrs Robert H. HiU, club presi
dent, said. “ I am oalUng this 
merting for the purpose o f trans
acting busineai which cannot be 
postponed until the club year be
gins in September. This will be a 
'cry important meeting, and I 
ntge all of our members to at
tend.”
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Kikhens Services Family Night h
Held Yesterday

h'uneral services for Samuel 
Carl Kitchens, 82, were conducted 
at 3:00 pm. Wednesday in the 
Quitaque High School Auditorium.

Carl Tidwell. Jehovwh's WHnes- 
aes minister, officiated. Burial was 
in the Quitaque cemetery.

.Mr. Kitchens died at his home 
in Quitaque Tuesday morning.

Born March 30, 1887, he moved 
from Mason County to Briscoe 
County in 1896. He married Mollie 
Davenport Decesnber 10, 1912, at 
Silverton. He wos a retired farm
er.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Ronald C. Kitchens of Silver- 
ton; four sisters. Mrs. W. E. 
Schott and .Mrs. Lily Wofford, 
both of Silverton, Mrs. Lois Mc- 
Anelly of Ruidosa. New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Mamie Dendy of Am
arillo; six grandchildren and se
ven great-grandchildren.

Hrs. White Buried 
At (larendon

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Alice White, 63, were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the First Christian Church in 
Clarendon. The Rev. Paul Han
cock. pastor, officiated, and burial 
was in the Clarendon cemetery.

Mrs. White died Tuesday morn
ing at High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Amarillo.

Born at Windthorsl, Mrs. White 
moved to Clarendon in 1918. She 
married Glenn White May 1, 1925. 
in Amarillo. She was a member of 
the First Christian Church of 
Shamrock.

Survivors include her husband; 
a sister, Mrs. C. -M. Carpenter of 
McLean; four brothers, Joe Mc- 
Murtry of Clarendon, Jeff Mc- 
Murtry of Archer City, Roy Mc- 
Murtry of Silverton and Bob Mc- 
Murtry of Amarillo.

Young Farmers Have 
Business Meeting

Silverton Young Farmers held 
a regular meeting on Thursday, 
June 26, in the school vocational 
agriculture department.

Members and their families 
were invited to attend the Young 
Homemaker family night to be 
held Thursday, July 10, at the SU- 
veiton Pool.

Miss Hhrelyn Wood w m  selected 
to represent the Young Farmers 
as their Rodeo Queen candidate.

The club welcomed r,ordon Low- 
rey a.s a new member.

Members present were Joe L. 
Bomar, G. W. Chappell. Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Robert H. Hill, Gordon 
liowrey, Jimmy Myers, Charlie 
Parker, Alton Riddell, Calvin Miel- 
lon. Art Sommerfeld and Wayne 
Stephens.

Planned Tonight
.Silverton Young Homemakers 

will host their annual family night 
tonight (July 10) at the Silverton 
Pool from 8:00 until 10:00 p.m.

Each family is asked to bring a 
sack lunch. Cokes and cookies will 
be served by the hostesses.

All Young Homemakers, Young 
Farmers and their families are in
vited to attend.

(ounly 4-H Dress 
Revue To Be Held

Costumes ranging from simple 
shifts to three-piece suits will be 
shown by twenty Briscoe County 
4-H girls in their annual style 
show to be held in the Silverton 
School Cafeteria at 9:00 p.m. Fri
day, July 11.

Mrs. Naomi Hunt, Briscoe HDA, 
has announced that Mrs. Ruth 
Hughey, Amwtrong HDA, will be 
in charge of judging the garments.

Local winners will show gar
ments in Lubbock in the District 
II Dress Revue. Mrs. Gordon Low- 
rey and Mrs. John Francis, general 
chairmen, hove requested that the 
public attend this annual event 
to see the achievements of these 
young seamstresses.

Mrs. Hager Buried 
Here Saturday

Funeral sen'ices for Mrs. Ada 
Kendrick Hager, M, were conduct
ed at 10:00 a.m. Saturday in the 
Englund Funeral Home CThapel in 
Slaton. The Rev. Clinton Elastman, 
pastor of Weslview Baptist Church 
there, officiated.

Graveside rites were conducted 
by Elarl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, at 
1:00 p.m. Saturday in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery.

Mrs. Hager died at 6:30 a.m. 
Thursday in a Slaton hospital. She 
was a former resident of Ralls, 
and had moved to Slaton in 1963.

She is survived by a son, J. T. 
(Tip) Kendrick of Slaton; a dau
ghter, Mrs. G. E. Harri-s of Here
ford; nine grandchildren, includ
ing Mrs. Shafe Weaver of Silver- 
ton; 18 great-grandchildren, in
cluding Johnnie Roy Weaver of 
Silverton and Mrs. Freddy Staf
ford of Grandview, Missouri; and 
a great-great-grandchild, Shonda 
Stafford.

HELPING HAND CLUB 

MEETS IN CALLAWAY HOME

The Helping Hand Club met on 
July 3 in the home of Modean 
Callaway.

Present were Pearl Lanham, Zoc 
Steele, Laverne Mercer, Lois 
Nance and the hostess, Mrs. Cal 
la way.

Next meeting vril! be July 17, 
with Lorene Crass.

Driving Sludenb 
Finish In (lassroom

Twenty - eight Silverton High 
School students are studying driv
er education this summer under 
the direction of Wayne Johnson 
of Turkey, and have finished their 
classroom work in preparation for 
their written examinations admin
istered by a Department of PubUc 
Safety license officer at the coun
ty courthouse.

Part of the students took their 
written exams last week, and have 
entered the driving portion of the 
course. The rest of the students 
will take written exams Friday.

Required hi- the driver educa
tion course, for which regular cre
dit towerrd graduation is given, are 
thirty hours of classroom study, 
six hours of actual driving, and 
six hours of observing another dri
ver.

Six the six hours behind the 
wheel and six hours observing an
other driver are time comsuming, 
Mr. Johnson has been working 
with classes in Turkey and Silver- 
ton at the same time. His Turkey 
students get hours of driving 
time to and from Silverton, and 
the Silverton students are credit
ed with the hours they spend driv
ing to Turkey and back.

“ I believe that in conducting 
the classes together like this we 
are also promoting friendship and 
good will between the two 
schools,”  Mr. Johnson said.

The restricted licenses that the 
students receive after passing 
their written examinations entitle 
them to drive only when a licen
sed driver at least twenty - one 
years old rides with them in the 
front seat. Mr. Johnson accompan
ies the students on all of their 
driving in the especially-equipped 
dual control Oldsmobile furnished 
by Crass Motor Company of Silver- 
ton, which enaWes him to apply 
the brakes from Ins passenger seat 
if he finds it necessary. A  driver 
education car is also furnished in 
Turkey for the Turkey students, 
and the students of both schools 
are getting experience driving 
both of the cars.

Statistics indicate that those 
who receive driver licenses after 
completing driver education cour
ses are safer drivers than those 
who have not had the driver edu
cation training.

Tlie driving experience is now 
being logged seven days a week, 
in order to prepare all of the stu
dents for their driving examina
tions by August 15. A ll of those 
taking driver education must be 
16 years of age before they take 
the driring examination; some of 
the students were only 15 when 
the course began, but have birth
days before the completion date.

Mrs. Emmett Baisden of Tur
key was a business visitor in Sil
verton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeager and 
children of Amarillo spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Yeager’s aunt, Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar.

Rummage Sale [ While SoX (onllnue
Ifems Needed by 

Silverton O.E.S.
O ES members were reminded 

this week by Worthy Matron Mar
gie Moreland to please bring items 
for the rumage sales which are 
scheduled to be held from 8:00 un
til 11:00 a.m. each SMurday.

Anything you have which is of 
value that you no longer want or 
need can be taken to the rumage 
sale building or to the News Of
fice. Include discarded clothing, 
dishes, glasses, pictures, lamps, 
bedspreads, curtains —almost any
thing.

Finance committee members are 
being asked to meet at the rum
age sale building at 9:00 a.m. to
day (Thursday, July 10).

Open House Planned 
Sunday at Girlslown

July 13, 1969, will be a most 
important date to the residents of 
Girlstown U. S. A. On that date, 
they will officially celebrate the 
20th anniversary with an open 
house. The program will begin at 
2:00 p.m. and a barbecue dinner 
will be served at 4:30 p.m.

A new Mias Girlstown U. S. A. 
for 1960-70 will be crowned. Tours 
of the facilHies will be conducted 
by the girls.

The Board of Directors, staff 
and girls will be looking forward 
to having you join them on this 
occasion.

GIRLSTOWN NEEDS 
YOUR ASSISTANCE

During the past year, 780 girls 
from all over the country as well 
as various parts of Texas, have 
had to be turned away at Giris- 
town I'. S. A. with the old fam
iliar story, “We don’t have room 
for you.” According to informa
tion received thus week from 
Girlstown U.S.A., contributions 
are badly needed for another dorm 
to make room for girls who have 
been abandoned by their parents 
or abused or misused in so many 
ways.

Opportunities are many for the 
girls at Girlstown U. S. A., and 
those who are on the staff wel
come challenges which have been 
made easier by the friends of 
Girlstown U. S. A.

Both the Borger and WhitefOce 
units are growing and your sup
port is needed desperately.

Eric Patton, five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patton. Jr. has 
been a patient in Mekhodirt Hos
pital in Lubbock this week after 
.swallowing a corsage pin over the 
weekend. The head came off the 
king pin inside him, but did not 
puncture any internal organ.s. Enc 
was able to return home Tiiesday 
night.

On Winning Skein
Double plays executed by the 

Firsiba.seman Scott Hutsell. who 
scooped up the ball, tagged the 
runner going to second and got 
hack to first base in time to put 
the batter out. and another made 
by Ken Wood at Shortstop when 
he caught a fly-ball and quickly 
moved to second base helped the 
White Sox to a 5-4 victory over 
the Gold Sox on Tuesday night 

Behind the pitching of Wood 
and Kelly Bomar, the White Sox 
made several better-than-usual
plays, once cheating Dee Arnold 
out of what could have been a 
home run by quickly fielding a 
well-hK ball and getting it home 
in tune to hold hun to an earned 
triple The White Sox were then 
able to hold Arnold on third, pre
venting a score.

The Gold Sox scored first, go
ing ahead 1-0. The White Sox lied 
it up at 1-1 and later moved into 
a 2-1 lead A  hitting rally by the 
White Sox was assisted by several 
overthrown balls by the Gold Sox, 
and the Whites moved into a 5-1 
lead. Gold Sox batting power nar
rowed the score to 5-4, but was 
unable to punch across a tying 
run.

Mike Griffin and Brent Brannon 
shared the mound for the Gold 
Sox.

Scoring was by Griffin, two; Ar
nold and Brett Gill for the Gold 
Sox. Danny Perkins, John Sharp, 
Bomar, Wood and Hutsell crossed 
the plate for the White Sox.

Next games will be between the 
White Sox and Blue Sox at 8:30 
p.m. Friday, and between the Gold 
Sox and Blue Sox Tuesday.

PEE WEE LEAGUE
The Dwarf.s beat the Midgets 

1-0 in Tuesday night's Pee Wee 
League game. Perkins scored the 
only run of the game

D.6.M. To Meet With 
local Eastern Star

Cortez Dowlen of Canyon, De
puty Grand Matron, District 2. 
Section 3, Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will be 
a guest of Silverton Chapter No, 
900 for their regular meeting at 
8:00 p.m. TYiesday, July 22.

A patriotic program will be 
given by Carolyn Montague and 
Mary Ann Sarchet, Conductresses 

Members of the Advisory Board, 
Masonic Ledge and Bayern Star 
are being called to meet with Mrs. 
Dowlen at 7:15 p.m on that same 
evening to discuss the Rainbow 
Assembly.

NFO Meeb Here 
Monday High!

The Briscoe County chapter of 
NFO will have r regular meeting 

Fourth of July actirities in Clar-' Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the P. C. A. 
endon. community room.

: to the High Plains in 1965: and the 
first delivery of imported water 
through the Coastal and Trana- 

: Texas facilities in 1966.
The water development board 

j act specifies that needs within a 
! basin will have an absolute prior- 
I ity for 50 years before the water 
I may be exported Demands of in- 
I tra-basin requirements will be met 
on a "100 per cent firm basis”  be- I fore any exportation.

I Also envisioned as part of the 
! overall plan are large-scale region
al systems to collect, treat and dis
pose of municipal and industrial 
wastes, structures to obtain better 
circulation of tides, improve chan
nels and levees, provide drainage 
and protect coastal areas from 
hurricanes

News Office Will Be 
Closed Next Week

The office of i)ie Bnaroe Coun
ty News wiU be ckMed next week 
to allow the publishers a summer 
vacation The paper will be print
ed early, and advertisers are be
ing asked to observe a Fnday 
deadline.

Hightower Honored 
By Bar Association

The State Bar of Texas has hon
ored State Senator Jack Hightow
er of Vernon “ for his interest, sup
port and untiring efforts” on be
half of the legal organization.

Hightower was presented an en
graved metal plaque by the Bar’a 
past president. Ralph W Bnte of 
San Antonio, "in grateful appre
ciation for his distinguished ser
vice to the people of Texas . . . 
and for his sponsorship o i legisla
tion proposed by the State Bar in 
the public interest and for the im
provement of the administration 
of justice ”

Hightower represents 21 coun
ties of the 30th Senatorial Dis
trict. He heads the Senate com
mittee on contingent expenses, is 
vice-chairinan of the cotnmittee on 
conrtitutional amendments and is 
a member of these committees: ed- 
ucatton. claims, finance, jurispru
dence, oil and gas, state affairs, 
transporUKion, water and conser
vation and >x>uth affairs.

First Aid (oune 
Planned July 14

A Red C ro « .Advanced First Aid 
Course is being planned for July 
14. It will be taught by Herman 
Moseley of Quitaque at 8:30 
p m in the Silverton School Ca
feteria

Included in the course will be 
detailed resuscitation information, 
and instruction concerning splints.

Anyone may take part in the 
course, and all who iMve Sundard 
First Aid Cards will be able to 
qualify for this course.

If you are interested in taking 
part in the first aid actirtty, con
tact Mrs. Bern May

Stodghill Reunion 
Held In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. W E Stodghill 
and Peggy of Gu>inon, Oklahoma, 
were hosts to all of his brothers 
and .sLsters o\-er the Fourth of 
July weekend.

Attending were Mrs. Mozelle 
Purcell of Boise City. Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders of 
Clarendon; Mr and Mrs. R, H. 
Stodghill. jr., and girls of Bir
mingham, Alabama; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Stodghill and girls of Sil
verton; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray 
Stodghill and family of Perryton.

Other family members included 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Sanders and 
girLs of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sanders and girls and 
Larry Sanders of Perryton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Stodghill and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stodghill 
and son, all of Guimon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Martin, 
Derrel and Karen attended the

Terry Yancey recently suffered 
a badly cut hand when he pushed 
too hard against a storm door and 
the glass broke. He was taken to 
Lockney and on to Lubbock (or 
the repair and suturing, and the 
hand was placed in a cast.
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wtraNn* rara SvW«( vwfe
<.x>J cram nd«r « 'A  ««d* tWt 
arr fra* fNaa Ancaj ar «n»na .> 
,-ttr* and Nan raiSt -ipfw *» frant 
the V. A :hni w  aic tax* iinevd 
vrxl .< W>ri Sm* «  aar» Wat art 
•v4. <v**c*d ntlfe pinaap ak  >w 
aantar* kvrsvia

Aiatd nan « « h  undardn̂ -nKup̂  
nd knmnla arhirb lacli i-nUnar col 
or, add nan tntk r*(T tart* kvr- 
nnfci. and nan aruh dark >vUow 
knnvrb aitli dnprtjwtd amas on 
tW aaitnr Mirlac*

\ho a\-aMd nan of (aom «r«h 
>vlK>a»«d. aiRnd a  ̂ dn«d huaka. 
aW duardaMvd and ilr**d»Hil *tnm»

AW a fm tinc araxa-oo-thn-nh-
rn«Ka«v tW hawk and «lk . avnah 
and A>n th* nan ancorliat to *>«n. 
Hnni thna ui NhIiiir emter 
Sexukli nan atv« .nrW* or In** la 

|d*ea*nt*r' T aumitn*
I Mnhaai nan >iv« la I S  inch** ia 
I ̂ am<«nr« 9 aainaitr*
I la rt* nan laraarr IS  inckn* la 
dtameter' 11 aHmitna

I Oont pt\xaptl> IB cadd ancrr and 
I drain (W-k nan into ooaAaxam 
I or «rap ta aaMAam anpor-mw 
unt 3Mtma< Snsl and p*<k »nd 
fm n*

K >aa arr aivkint vatir tmavr

trum tk* farlrn. you away »Nnt a 
oopy of ftwann Kawd*—Hotr to 
rr**i* and Hv*a to Cook CSp*«* 
arr aiadabl* la aijr offtcr

Her* are axor up* on how to 
boil cora-on-t hat-cob

1. Bnot aaMrd water Ho a bod 
awe S  to I tnatpoon *aK for three 
ean of coraV

1 Add com Cover, and aytiiddy 
bnnt water back to bod 

3 Reduce heat and cook t«atl3

/ M M i i r T o V  l u a u  

T  r .

G A S  ADOS  G L A M O U R  

TO O U TD O O R  UY1N6

'ncW wwM a*CB>*rs ogaiBaXW 
-<v«* mar mm mOme van aao oar 
-vixw  ox* n^ ;>T" ef »  gm frO 
•x* e*i a a ^  fkaV •*• m e  o v  totr 
t->f M « nnrrx-n rrm*

YaM caa tfirg atm attutenakm 
la hastSiicwa wkh a taaty 
ottrt cbiMi tayp{«D& k'oabbw 
l.'S cup batkr, 1,^ Iwapcwo 
d tr  m a t ta rd ,  u d  1 4 Ma- 
spoa>B o a l o a  r<cwtte: wfilp 
vatfi aaiaxdh a a i eraaatjr. :Mr 
hi S t a b l e a p o o a a  c^^ppod 
sta f f ed  ca&vw and 1 cap  
• k r c i d r d  aharp C h ed d a r  
cbrent- i^prand cat •urfaca* o f 
bax tpht baaa wtcb aalx-
aire and fSI wRb kaabarirrr* 
K>(v*d w.tb faTorbi 
Maka* abayot 1*1, 4 cc;m  o r  
■Daxitcb for 13 to IS wua.

Wbec TOtt b r o U  chlftar^ 
fla t  b r a * b  the r^vArr wi:>i 
IcBJO .hziM tb(B a th  btsiac. 
-VSd a fpr^akie o f faab or dry 
betba

CV>r.<at> 3i;Ih a a i cbc«>  
laic drfsk are saX tba aaac. 
CbvXvalaN t=£k N aSoit =a£k 
wab cW<arxa)e rrrap addod. 
c k o c o l a * '  drak uaiaSr t» 
pa r t lT  tk-Triawai aCk wab 
r.v\.\a ^'waScr Saiadrl

3  T o « are ia rb ir  aa cu»- 
dvvx (at*-^oipRb«r. ^  cLajoacs 
o f rcsa.'acadr vfMkb or 3-o h c I 
v l b  a d;n>p or two o f ix x i 
c\.-4or^ f3 c * ± .  Tbrr taaat 
tbe aaae. bet tbr rax iifr cd 
caakota b  apparalJbfi-

naara •< »»

1 $ a .* yte e C V «M  f t pI ' CVS4̂ )caa N'erwar
1 |» m .\ coMakacr ef cad

ent* chtee*
*  rkpt cainwi  ̂ cbtppat d 

, 4 fwantt fWrkiaib cb*pp*d 
. 3 :nbkaBKs>«» a

C o w b i a e  cocncc

«ow «M i jr w cAw nm  "^r
r.VV aw *.V« an w îw-a. 
.'rv r*  at t s :  a  aw*.

fa.3 Tb£ bAk’ > aCS’  k * c  C K A ^ L C W  fi-kS
to* 1?%..' rtiJI - Y«r SAbE SMM

f l ' M I T  k b k r iA t lL

I r r i  h s  6 i t ; u j

a f b e  woabd A b i i 
arib ertap pedMa

i \ ( h m y g e  ^ $ d
*?< a I  ^  xvt^a U .V  £ r t  Abd S r  k h b l isn

3t4

e a c h
5 x z i * y  3i racoe-
- ifBOb i 2  d > r S L T  S  S3S*
w n . A -aeiiA zct 3i a s a t I  o f
r » - v . fz i ,o a .  39 eak icaa  ^

*~ ud bdibtf ̂  Gcai
Tror hicwvrer itsat

b( r.-asttc, Te cazzvf jeara 
ettr rbitpoes ro3a£^ue» .*c iar 
a '̂v-rsoiE' o f rsr a b s r t i  Iront 
5c3siay xr fc r a z iy  W* 2* 1 *  
oarry -n b . xa. We srsec arpiy *ami ic ewiz iasK rf 
n  tty  c a y  ^  ‘ iTy jan 1 
f a i i t l l i e f  fc r  tosoeaefri 
rtsa i.ia * a  i ih  ia a t iy  a^ it 
tteasaa. a a f  ak ft o « r  faliow 
TTAT.

We -mcer b cd cw u n a n  
3I n wr-i r* -ty^ -ftix- q x  
fwarr ia-v db*: aa  Xva. 2 a a  
do itJA owr a i l  xaam i. 
ba a a i

FORTWE f a m il y ^ .

i r n f i  Non-aoven carpeta 
are made by a « l ln «  
uatac for tb* moot part PJ»3̂  
pcopytom olefin fibora. ^ t h  
Se nber and the method 
productkxj are rdath-ely to- 
rxpenatv*- r»ultln» In 
expenaNa type of carpet^  
that ta aU dy a4\erd*ed for 

Indoor and ouRhx'r uae- 
C oiot ran(x> are hmiad. but 
bnproxwner* art 00 the a  ay.

r r a t : IkVn working aith 
any floor Cr-l*h d»at cootakts 
aotvaalk u»< caudox 
that hava bom aoakM aim  
eolxaob or vamlah should bo 
dbpoood of istmedlaitJy after 
you hare C~abod akh theoL 
& rn  them or put dt**B la a 
bucket of aaw . .A^aaye aort 
ia a a^t-vett-aicd area ath  
wiadoat ani doon open. Thb 
wiU reduce the chaaee of 
• oWeat  f-rnc* aceumulatlnf
and betnc RCTuNd.

• • •
r m t : K oa  many kai\aa 

do you wer  ̂ W your klKhm. 
A food panuf kaJfc atth a 
KiaWhl OKT.Z14 e i f t  and a 
eharp point, a aifllsy knba. and 
a la rger  isJk euch as a 
butcher kale, are basic. Uaay 
ii i i i iw l *  I ' ■'fcw the French 
or chtf’e knife for dktng. 

and vbmiiktg foods.

'iiwii com is jiMl tender. (S to IS 
minutes)

4. Serve immedtstely; Davor sod 
nutrttive value may be kioi if ro- 
f«tabi«s are sUoaed to stand.

The lea* time from field to fire 
the better for eweet com

Warm temperature* and tune 
caiMe it to loee flovor and tender 
ne*a Natural com sugar begins to 
change to barch witlun SO mtn- 
utee after picking.

Sweet com should be cooM as 
quickly a* possible. Sugar eoarer- 
sion to starch .ncreaiee rapidly aa 
the temperature increases. While 
M much M SO percent of the su

gar may be lost in 4 d,y, 
a bored teeperatvL-.̂  of JJr* 
only about I  percent it w  
day s time if the com «

When shopping fa, f. 
took tor eon  ia ice g, 
ted displays even rnws 
tender, plump, miiŷ  , 
just firm enough to << 
renetance to pr«*r.i.-.

Freeh com chi be mt. 
day or so if wrippe-j «  
put into an air tiglr 
good quabty, eorr r.tu 
cold and fairh aka* ". 
a* pnowble

F O l TH E  FLAG . . . 
IhiriecsHy e a r-old Faal W 
Jordaa  11, Woodhridge. 
Va.. coadacls BKmiag and 
rv'cniag colors cnch day oa 
the faai i ly lawa. lavitci 
parncipadoa by friends ia 
the ncigkborhoo^ Comwen 
nation* tram arm soimen 
in Vtetaaai were rerehed 
after aa article ia the 
Fotomikc Vew*. Y’onag Faal 
ea* lomeahat aarpriaed at 
the rmrtion to hi* «bow of 
Fatreltlsas. but no u m r , 
prohably. thaa hi* pnrmu 
and trieiid* ahea the gover
nor's office, ia aa *cacep> 
rioaaP case, hoaared kW 
writtea taqnmc for a flag 
that had f lewa  over the 
W glala  capitol at Kkch- 
moad.

P '
c k y ® ' p r i c f «

GOOD THUKSDAY AND FWC.lY

acL ' .  P W A R M ^ . C Y
fC  5  JA C K  R O M im O N  ■

Regietored FbacMa; r

our Low Food Prices

CORN Kountry Kist Vac Pak Gold 12 o l

Del Hoate

SALAD OIL Shuriresli 1 't  q|.

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
TOMATO JUKE

SH. No. 2

TEABAGS 4 6  O L

Carr*a::on

TUNA 31*1
B«tv CTocker .

CAKE MIX » • * ' “ '  i
DASN « “ S “  7 F Easy-On . J

SPRAY STABCfl ^
♦  M EAT M ARKET

BEEF RIBS ^  29'
Shurfine ^ ^

TOMATOES * « »  W
ROAST “ ■ *  *  62‘ ♦  FR U ITS  &  VEGETA31ES

BANANAS "  iSTEAK "  98'

B A C O N 62' CORN ' * * “  4?2S

CHEESE ‘“* " '^ 6 3 ' RADISHES • *  2s«

w w  r e  c s e w c a  
s e e M T

SheW sk ^ ^ n ^ p ^ b G e o i F M ^ i d S | l F ^

Satems of Silverton
H asTtal
NATIIBAL

GOOOKSS
M Nance’s Food Store

SILN’ERTOX, TEXAS J
im' ■.■rwraii-er̂ T)^
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all s a l e s  f in a l

NO ALTERS 

NO LAY-AWAYS 

NO REFUNDS 

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGE

SALEM'S OF SILVERTON
BIG ANN UAL

COMPLETE 

CLEAN-UP 

OF SPRING 

SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE 

STORE - WIDE

1 A I

PRICES GOOD IN SILVERTON STORE ONLY
FOUR BIG DAYS - THURSO AY, JULY 10 THRU MONDAY, JULY 14

MOM-BUY NOW FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES!
SELECTED GROUP

BUSTER BROW N
tHIUKIH SPOnSWiM

SHORTS . TOPS - KNITS - TWILLS

33V3 OFF REG. PRICE
COMPLETE CLOSE - OUT - SUMMER STYLES

Ladies Shoe Sale
MOST
ARE

DRESS HEELS - FLATS -  CASUALS 
PERSONALITY LABEL WOW!

1Vi PRICE
GIRLS -  LADIES

C A N V A S  SHOES
U. 8. KED3 - CONVERSE 

REGULAR VALUE FROM 3.49 to 6.98

SALE 1.99 TO 3.99
MENS

STRAW HATS
Reg. 4 .0 0 . . .  $299

0^ HER PRICE GROUPS

PETITE - MED. - TALL
SEAMLESS

PANTY HOSE 
SALE 9 7 (

LADIES: DRESS HIM UP FOR FALL

MENS CURLEE SUITS
WOOL - SILK . 79.95 ........... . SALE .......

MENS SPORT COATS
WOOL - DACRON - 34.95............. SALE .

BOYS SPORT COATS
CHOICE OF STOCK ................................... iO F F

1 .\DIES SUMMER

HAND BADS
PRICE

CLOSE -  OUT STYLES 
PLAYTEX

BRAS -  GIRDLES 
Very Special Prices

MATCHED SETS

Curtain and Valance
1 4  OFF REG. PRICE

l it tle  GIRL -  BIG GIRL

DtESSG
S i ; »

33iIo5«%0N

O IR I^
SU M M ER

SHORTS
TQPi-i O F F

OIRLS -  LADIES

m a«n
iP R K E
BEAM Iowa

S A L E

G H U S

LOUNGE 
SLEEP WEAR
GOVmS - ROBES 

LONG - SHORT OOULOTTS 
PATIO LOUNGERS

3 3 H FF

AS" W I D I H
M A TE R IA LS

BONDED KNITS .  SHEER JERSEYS 
PERMANENT PRESS TRIGGER. SUITINGS 
DRESS MATERIAL - SPORTSWEAR FABRIC 

SOLIDS AND FANCIES.
SAVE - TWO PRICE GROUPS.

33V> OFF &V2 PRICE
FINEST QUâ UTY AVAILABLE 

60” WIDTH

Double Knit Dacron
SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Reg. 6.98 Value SALE. .  Yard. .  399
LADIES FASHIONS

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LABELS 
JR. PETITE - JRS. - MISSY . HALF SIZES

DRESSES - SUITS 
SPO R TSW EAR

SKIRTS - BLOUSES - SHORTS - PANTS
YOU CAN SAVE PLENTY . HURRY

33Vi OFF PRICE
HOMEMAKERS DELIGHT

BEDSPREADS
BATES - MORGAN JONES - QUEEN ELIZABETH

(HOKt. . .  2 5 %  O FF
FIELDCREST - CANNON - STEVENS 

FANCY BA'WI FASHIONS

Bath Towel Sets
BATH - GUEST - FACE CLOTH

33%  OFF REG. PRICE
SUPER SAVINGS ON ODDS AND ENDS

CURTAINS TOWELS
FACE CLOTHS - GIFT SETS

H A L F  PRICE
THROW 
RUGS.

1

MANY ■ MANY IHM S ON SALE NOT LlS n O  
SHOP EVERY DEPT. AND SAVE PLENTY NOW.

SALEM DRY GOODS
SILVERTON, TEXAS

BOYS - GENUINE

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN BRUSHED PIGSKIN

TIE AND SLIP ON
8«2 TO 12 - 124 TO 3 . 34 TO 6

REGULAR $
8.98 - 9.98 VALUE. .  SALE PAIR

NARROW AND MEDIUM WIDTHS

BOYS AND GIRLS

BACK - TO - SCHOOL SHOES 
AS MUCH AS SÔ 'o OFF

BOYS 14 OZ. HEAVY DENIM

Wrangler Jeans
FADED AND DARK BLUE 4 TO 12 - SLIM - REG. 
ALSO DICKIE DOUBLE KNEE NO-IRON JEANS

I > J V fAND HOPSACK JEANS
VALUES THROUGH 4.50 
SALE PAIR ..................................................

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE NO-IRON

Sport Shirt Sale
BUnON DOWN 

Reg. 2 . 5 0 . . .  $^47
Reg. 4 . 0 0 . . .  $2^^

KNITS
Reg. 2.50 - 3.00 S p ?  
Reg. 4 . 9 8 . . .  $347

STUDENTS
STA-PREST

LEVIS
JEANS

REG. 8.00 HOPSACK 

REG. 6.98 COLORED JEANS

$487 PAIR

MENS SHORT SLEEVT: 
NO - IRON

SPORT SHIRTS
ARROW AND E and W  

Button Down . Reg. Collar 
S - M - L - XL

RFCtITT.AR 
3.00 - 4.00

REGULAR 
5.50 - 6.00

REGULAR 
6.50 - 7.50

$247
S387
$467

MENS RAND - RANDCRAFT

SHOE SALE
LACE - SLIP-ONS 
GOOD SELECTION 

SAVE

% 0 F F |  SIP OFF

BOYS - ICIENS

DRESS SLACKS
HAGGAR - LEVI - ELDER

REDUCED FROM

331 OFF 
I PRICE

MENS MILLER
NO - IRON

WESnRN
SHIRK

Reg. 6 . 5 0 . . .  $487 
Reg. 8.98. . $58/

MR. LEVIS 
NO - IRON EVER

CASUAL
PANTS

WAISTS 30 TO 42 
REG. 9.50 VALUE

SALE
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COUNTY AGENTS 

DESK
DISTRICT II ELECTRIC CAMP

Tb* ruml ttome oi Ray
mond Tro{4« « « «  the scene ot a 
imsc«4Uneous bndal shower hoa- 

:_i Unda Somey. bnde-
e le « ot Richard ta^er. on Satur
day afternoon. July 5 

OueMs were received by Mrs 
Teeple: ihc hoooree and her aao- 
thcr Mrs Homer Saasney, and 
Mrs Henry Incer of Kernti:. mo
ther of the proapeciive bnde-

E^ht 4-H members from Bris
coe County will be attendinc the 
D i«nct n Elecrnc Ctiap which 
snll be beW at CVodcroft. New 
Mexico. July U l t .  1«® The 
camp IS an annual affair sponsor 
cd by Southwestern Public Ser- 
n te  Oompary camp de-
aicned to teach older 4-H mem
bers the facilMies of clectnoty

and at the same tiaae promote an 
atmosphere of cituenahtp and to 
provide recrewtion for these younf 
people

E\.T...at Supply 
taOAROEN TOOLS 

WCAROEN SPRINKLERS 
WCAROEN HOSE 

at
FOCERSON 
LUMBER & SUPPLY

Thoae to aRend this camp in
clude Terry Botnar, Bill Strange. 
Ro) r»t*e Wend Lmy BudweJl. 
Rhonda Suttoa. Sharon Jarrett 
and Paula Birdwell The county 
agricultural acent Kenneth Cook, 
and the home demonstration a- 
(eni Mrs Naomi Hunt, snll ac- 
.-Mcivany the yxHin< people to 
. .-oodcToft for this camp

Thirtewe other oouMies will be 
the Sacramento .Mountains at the 
'  Vb> LH Camp

' crooffi
3diss Shirley Buake of Clayton 

I viUo registered the guests and the 
, gifts were ahown by Mrs. Archie 
Martin. Mrs Jack Sutton and Mrs 
Alva C Jasper

The refreshment table was cos 
cred with a white lace cloth, and 
a blue and green floral arrange- 
mcM with wiutc candles was used 
as the centerpiece Refreshments 
were sened by Misms Lena Mer 
reU. Sue and Regina PigC and Sue 
Lynn Allard.

.Lpproximacely 43 attended from 
Memphis. Kress. Tulia. Lockney 
and SUicnon

Hostemes were Mrs Norman 
Caldwell. Mrs C lo« King. Mrs 
Bob MerreU. Mrs Jack Sunoa. 
Mrs tlarland Francis. Mrs John 
GiU. Mn A R. Martin Mrs. Alra 
Jasper. Mrs Sam Lewis. Mrs BUI 
Crap. Mrs M W Hartman. Mrs. 
Doyle Stephena, Mrs J V Self. 
Mrs Raymond Teeple, Mrs. John 
Pigg and Mrs. Wayne Pigg

smMrs A sikmoh

W IO N O  AND DIGHT
Tecnofen have an a g ^ d  

•argument* ready each time 
fliey come face lo face with a 
parental *na* K you ^  •  
pa re nL  you have heard u. 
Here It M, In the air. pleat f o i^  
■All tlM other kids do IL Why

l-P lA C g  ON lA R TM - 

ASSiMaLY IS PLAN N IO

cant i r
The average par.nt Is 

to po in t  out ma: all of the
things other kids do may not
ncecasa r l l y  b# the

■ Mediaethingw. It la an aatablishedTact 
of life that kida never really 
accept  this paren:al observa
tion. One reason, perhape, la

Mast loaf mixture can be 
baked In muffin buna with a 
froating of chill aauce orcataup 
for a quick main dlah.

Haavy cream, whipped.Into 
which la folded orange sections, 
bananas,  toasted almonds, 
p lumped,  pitted prunes and 
broken meringue pieces makes 
a Danish Melange dessert.

Apple aauce folded into 
whipped cream makes a nice 
filling for m in ia ture  cream 
pufia. Chocolate sauce adds an 
extra touch.

You can add a brisk flavor 
to s ea fo od  -dalada with a

Delegates to the "Pmea ion 
Earth* International .Assembly of 
Jehovah's Wuneases let for July 
18-25 at Munictpal Stadium in 
KsMss CRy, were advised this 
week by convention officials that 
their Circuit Supervisors will head 
all delegations

A circuit supervisor, according 
to locsJ WKnesset, is the minis
ter who visRs area congregations

«  4 H D0IN6S
that many parents are l o ^  on 

' wort on example.

NEWS ABOUT 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW

I  '

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENTIS A GRACHOUS WELCOME TO  ALL  TO  

ATTENTD .AN*Y AND .ALL OF OUR SERLTCES

SUNDAY
Morning W orsh ip___
Evening W orsh ip .......

____  10:30 AJn.
____  6:00 pjn .

WEDNESDAY
Evening __  8:00 p jn .

Today I  modem trerchon- 
dis'og methods ore such thot 
the eoniumer has the choice 
of Severn! itoret from -Sieh 
he moy purchcie o specific 
i t em of merehondiie. Th,i 
lituo'.on lends greo'er im- 
portonce to other considero- 
tioni, principolly service and 
sotisfocSon.

Price and o t h e r  things 
being equoi, coniumers w i 
choose to buy from the mei-- 
chonf who leili w ’H 0 $— >  
wfio service! who* he i*l.i 
Ond wKo m o h e i  Culterrtr 
sotitfoction a regu'ar port of 
thi! eperotion.

IF A a iO N
W e've said If before, buf 

it bears repeating. W e be
lieve the c o n s u m e r  gets 
more for the money when H 
is ipenf with the eitoblished 
locol m e r c h o n f .  The guor- 
on»ee of latisfoction offered 
by the suc c e s s f u l  locol 
m e r c h o n f  is not a m e r e  
gesture; if is generally mode 
in good foith and upon o 
s o u n d  belief In the volue 
*fi3t is offered.

Todoy'i sat i s f i e d  cus- 
'omers repi-eienttomorrow'i 
business.

It mokei tense *o us. How 
about you?

T r s d e  3t Home

t̂ate l̂ ank

Mrs Darrell Sorter and duld-1 
re.': of WinfieM. Mtsaoun. are ; 
here liaKiag her parents. Mr and i 
Mr< James Patton and other reU-' 
•;ves Mrs Patton erent to MeCur- 
ta:n. Oklahoma earlier this week 
W meet them i

talk and ------ r —
Youngatcra,  pnrtleularly 

tecnagert. are Imp.'essionable. 
They art incl ined to take 
things aa thej' see ti'fm matter- 
of-faedy, wltti rationalixatioa. 
Y'oungatera addoir accept pre- 
lenac for wrhat it Is meant to 
convey.

If parents act th-- proper ex
ample for their d-.ildren, and 
then meet a ltuat ions in a 
Btralght-forward n:a.''.aer, chil
dren find It easier tc rtcognhe 
tiiat which ia wroc,: and accept 
tiiat which is right

Honesty in ar-. n and in 
v o r ^  is a fair way to put h.

dressing m a^  by combining 1 
da&y aour cream, I tablo-cu p ---- ^ ---------------

spoon minced onion, 2/ 3 tea
spoon curry powder, 1/2 tea
spoon salt and a few drops hot 
pepper  sauce. Makes 1 cup 
dressing to lerve with tuna, 
sa lmon, shrimp, crab or 
lobster salads.

The second-year ckKhing daas 
I me< in the home of Mrs. John T. 
Francis on July 7, 1MB. at 1:00 
pm. and filled out their record 
books

Those present were Mary Chris 
Cantwell. Ceba Martin, Becky 
Francis and Leaa hrancis.

Nectar Punch 
(Makes 1-1,2 quarts) 

4 cups chilled apricot 
nectar

1 /4 rap honey
1 4 rap fresh lemon Juice
2 raps apple juice 
Few grains salt

Mrs Elyale Hoftaon of Winslow, 
I .Aruooa. is inaitliig Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Gibaon at Turkey, Mr. and 

' Mrs Oner Cornett. Mrs M L. 
I Welch, and other relatives and

three tiinea annoaUy u> sti.-n-u., 
Bible icKhing tachnique- 
«  circuM oveneers wiU kpesr 
head the some 36,000 delegateTw 
peeked for the eigtat-da> lewaHi

.V H Knorr, Praaidv of the 
worldwide Bible educetioaal 
ment of Jehovah's Witnesses and 
principal speaker at the Kunas 
Qty merilng, told eor. . . oUm 
workers that the delega;.-. 
only practice peace therusel-.M but 
foreaee, according to Bible pm. 
phecy, paace on earth > - 
in the near future "

The Kansas City eooves'ion is 
free and open to the pubLc auB 
no coUcetioiis taken, m  are all «■ 
setnblies of Jehovah's W. -e*ea 
The main pubbe talk on the riaal 
day of the ooavention wii; be gh- 
en by PreoMlent Knorr on July j j  
«  8 00 pm., and is entitled 
Approaching Peace of a TVi «Bd 
Yewis.-

1 fnends in this area this week.

MAYTAG
WASMIRS AND DRYERS 

Sales and 8crvi->

Petersen Lumber 8 S.aah

Combine all ingredients 
until well blended.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
were in Ttilia Thursday afternoon  ̂
to attend the funeral services at 
the First Baptist CTiureh for a 
long-time fnend. Lennis Hutto, 
wtio died of a heart attack early 
Tuesday morning at his home 
Mr- Sarchet and her mother, Mn 
J M Hill. visKed in the Hutto 
home after the services

and stir 
Serve cold, garnished, if 
desired, with slices of fruit 
or mim sprigs.

Window Service 
More than 45,000 drive-lna 

cater to the travd and eating 
habi ts  of the American car 
owners.

Mrs Ashel McDaniel and Mrs 
: Claude Loudennilk were among 
those who attended the Martin fu
neral in FTomot Tuesday after- 

, noon

Sgt and Mrs. Freddy Stafford 
and Sbonda moved to Grandsnei .̂ 
Miasoun, near Kansas Oty, last 
week Sgt. Stafford has recently 
returned from a tour ot duty in 

(.Alaska

Mr and Mn. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken and Mrs Leo Fleming, 

j Annette, Scotti and Cary golfed. 
. swam, picnicked and shot lire- 
wxirks at Tuic Lake on the Fourth 
of July'.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Grabbe and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs A1 
Ramsey and daughters picnicked, 
swam and golfed at Title Lake on 
the Fourth of July

PORCELAIN TRF.A.V 
URE . . . This porce la in  
figure of a horse —3(1 inches 
in height — wa« sold at New 
York's Parke-Bf iet Gailcr- 
let for a recon: pr ice of 
$32.(MM). TTie Tang Dyn
asty figure WM bought by 
ill previous owiiir for onlv 
$1,700 In 195K The safe 
Illustrates the f o rm id a b le  
appreciation rise of such 
Oriental porcclaii >.

To Mexico
Mexicana AiiUncs has In

augurated a non-stop Jet aer- 
vics between Chicago and 
Acapulco one day a week. One- 
stop service Is available every 
day.

SPRAY CANS MMM 
SC0TCH41ARD FABRIC 

PROTECTOR

FOGERSON
Ll*MBER A.M) SLTPLY

Lawn and Garden
FER TILIZER

Garden Hose  ̂Sprinklers^ Mowers, 

IVeed Killers.

Everything For lawn (are

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
Silverton, Texas

i

Ruth. Ryan and Sharon WThite 
I spent last wrek with the Carroll | 
; Garrisons and the Buck Hardins.
; Mrs Kay i^liite oame on Monday i 
j and returned her children to their  ̂
: home in Grady, New Mexico.

PRODUCE,
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb.
Mrs Leo Fleming. .Annette, | CAT.IF

Scotti and Cary attended the wed-; 
ding of her brother, Dwin Daiis. 
and Miss Rita LaVign in .AnuriUo: 
Wednesday eveniof They stayed  ̂-

70's

PEACHES
until Thursday afternoon with her 2 1X)NG .U T E ^ ^ ^  
sister. Mrs Dusty McLeland. at'
an Amanlio hospital where her 1 I I
infant son. Kerin Mdieiand, had "  ^  ^
undergone surgery for enlarge-1 YTU /JW  vtFn 
ment of an abdonunal passage.

10 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale MeWaters of 
Perryion visited Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Grabbe and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe MeWaters over the week
end.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Durham. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Montague and Mr.

among those wrbo enjoyed the 
Fourth of July holiday at Lake A1 
tus in Oklahoma.

B iiy > v )u r£ ic e  
araziM'.

GOldtelechinatkf 
Razor $ 2 ^

Slili. ITCHING?
Ltt Bactarit fanaaia 8ta$ it
Zano speeds sootkina retaf so « -  
•crnaRy ciueed adunf ot ecacma. 
aunor ratkes. sLei wncauoiH. nou> 
ptmowoue UMOcs hues. Dncmjtuee 
nent CMkngs KAs mribows at sur
face pmm. aids hcakna. ~D»-uck* 
saasaukZcaso, LupadorOaussnU. 
Cluck rd «C  or your moaey back!

O N I O N S lb. 4 (

M E i
|LONGHC»lN SLAB

{BACON
v r s

59'
USDA

CLUB STEAI *  SB*
BEEF LIVER 39'
lX »fG H O R N

BOLOGNA
n i T i i t r i

«. 49<

D l U d  U l O T
Specials Good Friday and Saturday

CA-MPBELLB 303 CAN

PORK-BEANS 2?35'
KIMBELUS

COFFEE 1 lb.

FREE DELIVERY
For Morning Deliver^' Call By 10:00 A.M. 

For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M. 

PHONE 5371

KIMBELLS CHOPPED

MUSTARD GREENS 2°25
NO. I F U T  19'

DEL MO.VTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
ASST. FLAVORS

KOOIMD
RFT.T.

BUnER MILK ^
BELL FUDGE. POP8ICLE

ICE CREAM BARS 6 H .

QUAKER

CORN MEAL

II

Silverton. Te.xaa

/
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MR. AND MRS. L. R. SCULLEY

☆  ■ - ☆  ☆  'Cr

|llr. and Mrs. L. R. Scully

Making Home In Georgia
I Mis Jerry l.'nn rrarrison and;

Urr> R< lid ScuUey were 
m̂ed Ju.ie Jt the FirA Bap- 
 ̂Church in I’<n lAvaca, Texas,
*. the Rê R P Fillpot officiat- 
the double rmi: roremony.

I The bnde : the (tauehter of 
ind Mr- ' uroll riarrison of

Silverton. and Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Sculley of Thoma-sville, Georgia, 
are parents of the bridegroom.

Mr. (damson gave his daughter 
in mamage before a candelabra 
holding two lighted candles and 
an anniversary candle Palms and 
ba.skets of daisies flanked the can-

Sera yoor 1 y p r i c e '

ooorj THXniSDAY AND FRIDAY

L A ’-. PHARMACY
' U U r C  >  JAC K  ROBERTSON

Regiaterad Pharmacist

delabra The bride wore a semi- 
fitti-d. A line gown of white de- 
lu-stered satin fashioned with a 
■shaped back hemline The yoke 
front and back and bell-shaped 
sleeves were of scalloped ribbon 
lace Her matching headpiece of 
motifs fn>m the ribbon lace held 
her Knglish silk illusion veil. The 
bride carried a cascade of white 
daLstes atop a white lace-covered 
Bible. Tucked inside the Bible 
was a linen and crocheted hand
kerchief made by her maternal 
grandmother, Lydia Mae Arnold, 
which was given to the bride by 
Mrs. G. A. EUrod. For something 
borrowed and blue, the bride wore 
the fire blue-set college ring of the 
bridegroom, and she placed a new 
penny in her shoe.

Miss Diana Little of Port Lavaca 
was maid of honor. She was attir
ed in a long semi-fitted gown of 
yellow dacron jersey. Her yellow 
headpiece entwined her hair and 
fell in long streamers from a low- 
bow in hack. She carried a cascade 
of while daisies with yellow rib
bon.

James Campbell of Powder 
Springs, Georgia, served as best 
man. I'.shers were Mabry Cain, jr., 
of Port Ijivaca and Sam Kocher- 
.sperger of Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania.

Mrs. Haughty Dunlap, organist, 
accompanied Mrs U. D. Fillpot, as 
she sang -The Day of Golden 
Promi.se” and “O Thou Whose 
Gracious Presence Blest.”

The wedding reception was held 
in the church fellowship hall. Miss 
Reba Butler of Port Lavaca reg
istered the guests Also in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Buck Hardin 
of Silverton. Mrs, James Camp
bell of Powder Springs, Georgia, 
and Mi.vs .Ann Dawson of Victoria, 
Texas.

Other out-of-town gueMs includ- 
i>d Mr and Mrs. R. L. Sculley of 
Thomasville, Georgia: Miss lou  
Cole of Victoria; Mr. and .Mrs 
I,eroy Saul of Kress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Saul and Tonya of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Kolb of Hous 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hardin. 
Linda. Ann and Mary of Silverton.

graduate of Silverton High 
School, the bride received her B S 
degree in art from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in .Abilene, where 
she was a member of Beta Gamma 
Elp-ulon and Kappa Pi. The bride
groom was graduated from Thom 
asville High School. He was a 
member of Syrreb Literary Society 
at Beiry College in Georgia, where 
he received his B.S. degree in 
btLsiness administration.

After a wedding Hip to Galves
ton and other points along the 
Gulf coast, the couple is at home 

* at 4233 Jonesboro Road, Apart- 
' ment \-2. Forest Park, Georgia. 
The bridegroom is affiliated with 
a national accounting firm in At- 

I lanta. Georgia. The bride plans to 
i leach in the .Atlanta school sys-
I
tern.

! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Pe- 
I tersburg visited Mrs. Belle Olive 
, and Bi-tty Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. DICK BOMAR

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar To Be Honored

Af Reception On Sunday, July 20
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar will 

be honored at a reception in ob
servance of their golden wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, July 20, 
from three until five in the after
noon, in the home of their daught
er, .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tate and 
Jackie t'-arol, at 907 Main Street 
in Silverton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Long, Mike 
and Kit of .McLean will assist with 
the hospitalities of the reception.

Dick Bomar and the former Miss

Ruth Murry were united in mar 
riage July 20. 1919. at the Baptist 
parsonage in laickney, following 
his discharge from the Army after 
serving oversea.v in World War I 

To the union were born two 
daughters. .Mrs lackie Tate and 
.Mrs Gaylia Umg. and the couple 
now have three grandchildren 

Friends of th<- couple are invit
ed to lake part in the celebration 
by attending the reception. No in
vitations are being mailed locally.

Time To 
Spare

7

By GERALD ANDREWS -  Rctiramcnt Adviser

DECORATOR 
CHALN AND BRACKETS 

Black - Gold • Copper

FOCERSON 
LUMBER A SUPPLY

StartinK a Small Business
As r e t i r e m e n t  age ap>- 

F juches, many a man begins 
to contiinplate a small busi
ness o f hU own. That means 
he has money on his mind. 
First, the money he would like 
to make. And s e c o n d ,  the 
m o n e y  he needs to m a k e  
money—the financing that any 
such operation demands before 
It can get off the ground.

N o  one can geaeralize about 
the sum Involved. After all, 
small business cov-ers a mul
titude of, if not sins, at least 
problems. The g o v e r n m e n t  
says that the staff of a retaU 
concern may run anywhere up 
to 250. The a n n u a l  sa l e s  
figure can be a n y t h i n g  up 
to $1,000,000.

It's obvious that the ques
tion of starting a small busi
ness doesn’t i^ k e  sense until 
the nature andrize o f the busi
ness has been stated. And even 
then there are v a r i a b l e s  de
pending on the location, the 
clientele, and the local laws.

A  mailing service in Nash
ville, a pet shop in Denver, 
a bakery in Tucson—what can 
they possibly have In common?

Nothing, perhaps—ex cep t 
m o n e y .  Each has to be fi-

More Than Teenagers?
Electronic computers may 

become the biggest users o f 
telephones. Some telephone of
ficials believe that the exchange

nanced before it can open its 
doors to the public.

Nine times out o f ten, that 
requires a trip to the bank. 
It's a good idea to consider 
taking out a loan even if you 
have enough capital yourself. 
Your banker's advice may be 
o f real help. Besides, paying 
Interest may be worAwhile if 
it gives you elbow room to 
play with the money at your 
disposal.

A session at thebankshould 
leave you with s u f f i c i e n t  ex
pertise to decide on a short 
term, i n t e r m e d i a t e ,  or long 
term loan.

Or you can get in touch 
with the Small Business Ad
ministration. The SBA, based 
in Washington, D.C., makes 
continuing studies o f the whole 
Reid. It both publishes guides 
and considers loans to feasible 
enterprises where other financ
ing is unavailable.

P r o b a b l y  .you’ll need the 
judgment of a local lawj'er who 
knows the ins-and-outs o f the 
district where you want to set 
up In business for yourself. If 
so, he’ll undoubtedly point out 
that starting a small business 
means money. So, step number 
one is to get the tinancing 
straight.

Peanuts, Peanuts 
The goodness o f the peanut 

was largely undiscovered In 
the U n i t e d  States until tbe

Special Activities 

Held by TOPS Club
A book review on “The National 

.Malnutrition,” by Dr Quigley, was 
given for the Caprock TOPS Club 
by Mrs. Bobbie McMurtry of Am
arillo recently in the P C.A. com
munity room.

TTie review was enlightening, 
and illustrated that even though 
homemakers try to give their fam 
ilies proper nutrition, many foods 
liave been robbed of minerals and 
vitamins in processing and pre
paration.

The club voted to ask Penny 
Arnold to be their candidate in 
the Rodeo Queen contest during 
August.

Two guests were present at the 
meeting.

☆

A large number of members of 
Caprock TOPS and their guests 
enjoyed a swim party at the Sil- 
verton Pool Tuesday evening. 
•July 1. Two other Ladies Nights 

I are beine planned at the pool.
i ☆
k.

A number of new members are 
being welcomed into Caprock 
TXIPS each month. Tuesday night 
Mrs Ware E'ogerson was declared 
the winner of a contest which had 
been going on for the past 12 
weeks

Mrs. Fogerson went into KIW 
last week and should be eligible 
for KOPS Keeping Off Weight 
Sensibly' in three months.

Women who are interested in 
group incentive for losing weight 
are invited to contact .Mrs Ted

range, leader.

-Mrs. Ware Fogerson will give a 
dtsmupage demonstration at the

VOTE FOR
A M E N D M E N T
A U G U S T  5 t h
Continue the quaiity
ot fe u s  legislative teaderalMp

a Bve. OiamnMi

*  NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs Keith Menmurry 

of Taft California, are parents of 
a son, Keith Brent, bom there on 
July 1. He weighed sesen pounds 
and seven ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and .Mrs. 
Olof McEbmirry and Mr and .Mrs. 
H F Ballard The baby’s great
grandmother is Mrs M L Welc’h. 

•ir
.Mr and Mrs Billy Hay Ford arc 

parents of a daughter. Kay Lynn, 
bom at 10:00 am Sunday in 
Swnsher Memorial Hospital She 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces

The E'ords ha\e another daugh
ter, Dene’, who is almost four 
years old.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
J H Ford of Claude and Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Reynolds

Mr and Mrs. Bern May flew to 
Houston to spend a long weekend 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr and .Mrs H E Bothe. jr  Two 
sisters and their families from 
Denison joined them mete Ail 
enjoyed a family reunion on the 
beach and visiting points of in
terest in the Houston area Mr. 
and Mrs Mav returned home Mon
day.

iiei .. f ■ r.fw'k T"l*S, 
b! -'inning at 6.00 p m Tuesday, 
!u;> 15. in the P C .V commun
ity room.

NEED A HOBBY?
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

.Many new items 
to arrive soon* 

FOGERSON 
Lumbar A Supply

Miss Judy Stephens, 

bride-elect of Gregory 

Towe, will be honored at 

a miscellaneous shower 

Friday.

FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE

t
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THE WEEK S LETTER: 
*1 have a particular problem. 
I like thi* boy who livet out 
ot etaie aad goca steady with 
another gtrL I was told that 
durieg the summer he would 
like to date me, but I know be 
is scared to ask. My father is 
particular as to the people I 
date and I don't think be likes 
this bo>'. My fyher and mother 
arc separated, so I spend the 
summer with my fatner. ^fy 
problem is 1 want to write this 
boy but Fm not sure if he'd 
accept it as a friendly letter. 
Should I writt to him? He 
doesn’ t have rr.v addresa*

OL R R E f l V; Y ou may be- 
llê •e that he would accept your 
letter as friendly — and alM as 
c '̂kience that nis effort to dimi- 
nale summer boredom was

successful He sent the w o rd  
out that be would like to date 
you during the summer and 
that was sufficient. Don't kid 
yourse lL  If the message  
reached you that be would like 
to date you during the summer, 
be knew bow to get in touch 
with you. He chose not to do 
so bwausc he knew of your 
father’s object ions.  Unless 
your father's objections are re
moved, you could spend the 
summer slipping around to 
date a boy who ^ans to return 
to his real girlfriend when the 
summer is over. Is this really 
what you want to do?

* r«« rm mm*ft*
m m ■Nnwi ■*■■ to mmU •Mevw

to *OG AND ADOUY *ltH AG »tS  
CCAftMuft«rrY and SJ*U«ANmSSSaViCl 
FtANvrOt* O

leSALE
OVER 5,000 PAIR 

OF SHOES
WOMEN'S - MEN'S - 

CHILDREN'S
SALE STARTS JULY 10 

OPEN 8:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.

BATES Shoe Store
TULIA, TEXAS

BROWN'S DEPT. STORE
of Lofluiey

MID - SUMMER SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, 

JULY 11, 9:00 A.M.

ITEM: Painting the Junc
tions at walls and ceilings, or 
&at difficult strip where wall 
meets wood trim, can be 
tedious. Hold a small piece of 
cardboard tightly against the 
rim of the woodworl^ u«tng a 
small flat brush. Place Che edge 
of the brush at the edge of the 
cardboard, and make shor t  
strokes toward the center of 
the »  alL

• • •
1TE.M: When pre-painting, 

removal of hardwareondoors, 
windem-f and walls is bother
some, e%'en hazardous to do, 
as in electrical sockets. Instead 
co\*er them with masking tape 
or scrape of paper or cloth.

• • •
ITEM: You can now buy 

yard goods made o f machine 
w ashab le  wool treated to 
res ist  shrinking. feJting and 
fading.

• • •
ITEM: Eveiy porch, patio 

or ter race  is made more  
attractive by a color comer 
rich «ith flowering plants in 
the ir natural red « a y  pots. 
Your florist or garden center 
can tell you which floaering 
plants are best for tun, and 
whkb prefer shadier spots.

• • •
ITEM: It's easy to change 

your curtains with t ^  seasons 
If you can use cafe curtains 
and make them re\’ersible. L'se 
a cool looking cotton print for 
summer, and on the other side 
a deep, solid color to give 
your rooms w armth in winter.

ITEM: Kegudlesa o f the 
type of paint you have used, 
rinse and comb the bristles of 
your paint bruah, let dry and 
wrap in heavy paper. Store 
the brush in e i t ^  a suspended 
or a flat position to keep the 
bristles straight

• • •
ITEM: If you keep pesticides 

or diemlcals around the house 
for a i^  reason, store them 
carefully, out of the reach of 
children. Whene%'er you use 
them, read the directions care
fully, follow them exactly.

Starting Point
A small concrete marker 

in the heart of the K a n s a s  
nass country designates the 
Geodet r i c  Center of N'orti* 
America. Located on private 
land near Lucas, the marker 
provides the beginning refer
ence point for all property lines 
throughout the United States, 
Mexico and Canada.

M tm o m j D A r m
m  7VP M m M A K U J  
SOO t4jL£ CmSSJC

aUtSH CMLY

GROUND CHECK . 
Apollo Lunar Module

. . An RCA
rendezvous

engineer checks out an 
radar antenna similar

l ^  the one that helped mjlde LM through its lunar orbital 
manenver daring the Apollo 10 flight

> •

.r.

I

rŜ SU/zv mU 0 ~

I  MnfJA/6 T ir ig  /?{■ rtf
-Cf A i? /T0î  a*

GOOD SIGN . . . Mario Andretti poinU to E:»»ter Seal 
which rode to victory with him on »ide irf Brawner-Hawk 
in hi* record-breaking performance in 19*>9 Indianapolis 
>O0. He is Safe Drivine Chairman for the National Easter 
-ieal Sodetv for Cripr' '"hildren and Aduhs.

ALL PURPOSE

3 - I N O N E O I L
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust
Ittvul -  111 srut -  IKCTtIC U4T3I

H ll Cracks And 
H o le s Better
HaiMht Iht Rrff) Msrh-i u

P LA S T IC  WOOD’
tiw No G-eswyW,

Miss Judy Rucker, bride-elect of Randy Hughes, Is to 
be honored w.'h a miscellaneous shower here on Satur
day. July 26.

Oneidacraft d^uxe stainless in the Lasting Rose pattern 
has been chosen by Miss Rucker. She will be able to 
create her own schemes, whether mix or match, with 
her delicately carved Lasting Rose stainless.

Mrs Jer;y Perkins, the former Barbara Lynne Davis, 
will be honored with a bridal shower soon.

The FYanciscan Earthenware Mrs. Perkins has chosen 
Is Tulip Time. This design is fresh, right from the pot- 
ter s wheel, a pattern wearing rich colors of olive and 
turquoise on a marvelous matte finish. Colors with the 
warmth of California on shapes which are rugged and 
versatile Include color-sealed banding and decoration. 
The colors are fadeproof and crazeproof. Tulip Time is 
safe in the oven or dishwasher. The bride will receive 
a lifetime of pleasure from her Tulip Time Earthenware 
by Franciscan.

Miss Judy Stephens, bride-elect of Oreg Towe w.a be 
the honoree at a miscellaneous shower Friday.

a -j.

The brlde-eiect has chosen Blue Danube China and 
Venetla stainless by Oneida. Originally called the "Zwie- 
belmuster” pattern. Blue Danube's tlmeleas design has 
graced the tables of royalty and families of •dislnncUon 
for centuries. It first appeared about 1739 when the 
German artist Kandler began making extensiTe studies 
of the old Chinese art and designed from lus findings 
what we know today as the Blue Danube. Reproduced in 
true Meissen Blue, the finely detailed decoration does 
not depict onion flowers as Is conunonly believed Instead, 
the leaves are Far Eastern Indian flowers which were 
copied by early Chinese craftsmen to symbolize good 
fortuneand happiness. %

•ii 'tr -{1

Mrs. David Holman Jones, the former Miss Judy Gayle 
Yancey, will be honoree at a bridal shower soon.

Mrs. Jones has chosen Oommunity stainless in the new 
florentlne finished Venetla pattern. Her table 
will fit the decorating scheme of her home beautifully 
with the delicate Venetla stainless.

May we help you select gifts for these showers?

f l O W E R S - G I F T S

. ^1.* . ■ ' ■ -fi y . /
-r..
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K»if/ Hitm Business firms ure

HIGHEST BIDDERS
lor Your Shopping Dollar

an Ihe facts

Actuolly . . .  no matttr whort you livo . . .  nobody . . .  
and that moans NOBODY . . . can giv# you more for 
your dollar than your own homo buslnots firms.
Lot's look at tho rooson for this adrantagoouf . . .  to 

you . . .  situation:

N O W  . . . whon you spond your dollar at homo, yotf 

got tho samo 70 conts worth of morohandloo that yotf 
would got for It anywhoro also.

to proYD A N Y  M ER C H A N T . . .  anywhoro . . .  is ordinarily going 

to soil goods for somo moro than ho pays for thorn.

1

O N  A N  AVERAGE . . .  whon you spond a dollor in any 

rotail storo. . .  horo or anywhoro olso . . .  about 70 contt 
of it pays for GOODS, and about 30 conts goot for rant, 
taxos, donations, hirod holp, otc., and o fow conts (Hio 
national avorago is about 5 conta) poys tho prepriotor 

for his work, and for his invostmont in goods and oqulp- 

mont, crodit lossos, otc.

A N D  T H E  O THER  30 CEN TS stays horo too, to holp 
you pay for schools, churchos, roads and strootsj to vi* 
talixo tho community so your property . . .  or your Job 
. . .  is worth moro; to koop moro poopio horo to sharo 
civic work and oxponM, and to sorvo Y O U  whon you 
somotimos diraly nood thoir knowlodgo and thoir skills.

O N L Y  whon you buy in YO UR  O W N  HO M E oommun* 
ity do you got bock most of this 30-cont ratoll hondling 
ohorgo . • . end often a groot deal moro, as your job 
or your business prospers and your social life broadens 

with tho growth of tho entire community.

CITY CAFE 0.C.HAPIES & SON "66’’ STATION RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET BROWN -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. SERVKE ELEVATOR

FIRST STATE BANK JACK'S PHARMACY FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR SALEM DRY GOODS

REDIN OIL CO. BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. ASHEL McDaniel texaco

T . &F .  GIN, INC. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. LEDBETTER -  RHODE HOUSE CHEVROLH CO.

PUINVKW  PRODUaiON CREDIT ASSN. NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS
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FOR SALE
isa7 CHE\-*OLCT W.\GON. 2K3 

ltol«r Pvwcr StecruX- 
Tire> Gm X Coadaipa Perry 
Thoea*» 27-lU

BREAD R«XTE PC* SlU E  
$15m »L  aWl'Bnitw Bm m t

aa-oc

FOB VLTRI METK rHYPO AL- 
’.ertemet aB*ke-«p »ad Snip- , 
trcM Br»», « U  Era I* *  iicWu-j 
IM S ^  P^oa* sa e i ___ 17^c I

ILVIZZ B.\LES FOR SALE. Riy j 
Tttpht. MTA*i5 VKfc

i -------------------- 1
HOT w a t e r  HZ.\TEaS. »  »

«0 GaUM CM aad bataa* 
Brows Hardware 3K#t

A.VnQlXS CHCCA C.\BIXE1S. 
RMud TsMm . WmR PoU. 
Cluaa. Troaki. G i f  ■art a 
Other Hems. J R. Stcdc. Pheae 
asiU 90S Brudfoot Street.

244<e

FOR i.\EE 1 I S C  X> GAUX>N 
Hot Water Heater attiaml p a  
AHo 1 aria XVtach BKyrcie 
Buck Hardm SB-ltp

IfY  CLEANING PLAJiT B  FOR 
Sale I hebeee we hare the Ca- 
eat cleaMat tywaB te the ia- 
i f r y  WQ} traia agyea* tatar- 
eaced Kesaath Sharp IBtfe

■LANTIMO St IDS

dTPAiilLkSTOt 
PJCHARDSON 
-:.-w K t s a

SIRVICI tLtVATO R

FOR S.\LX 1963 FORD ^  TOK 
PmRiV  naotnary. aarrov aad 
lo i«  bed. 196: Chevy ^  M  
PickuB atandard. loaf aad vvdc 
bed :M6 2 tea Chevy inack̂  
CraiB bed aad hotat. 2-toeed 
axle ChrreO Garnaoa. Phoae 
MTdRlL SBtSe

FRtSH .APRICOTS FOR SALE. 
L  A  Matthewa 28-lac

stx HE FOR Nvnu - MPnC
1 n— arm Scaiptreaa Btm  aad 
Food St r i f e s‘.a Lee
Hr“ 'iitim f 2B-tfe

FOB W AVTB) r o b in g  COTTON. |
C an  8S91 alter 8 00 p B .  25̂

C txm n s AND WHITE ELE- 
phaau ««a icd  for Batten Star: 
Raemagt Sales QaU 2281 i*  hare | 
thiap picked up or brtac to! 
Bnacee Cooaty Neva olfiee I

We Car* T r  Year Oar 
FRoarr e n d  AtiCMaacNT 

AIR CONOiTtONER SERVICE 
hUFFFLEI TAIL PIPE REPAIB 

TUNE UPS
BIG .AD'S HOBO. SERVICE

FOR RENT
•I’

'I
ONE FVRNISHED AND TWO CN , 

furaiihf* Ap^nMeau For Rem ; 
Doe Mia>«.d. Phoae 2461 ar I 
2231 Stic

CARDEN HCSE. ANY LENCTH

We Caa Rep!aee The Eads 
Oa Year Old Gardea Haac 

F^CERSON 
LUSaSER 8 SUPPLY

TWO HOCSES FOR RENT. See 
Doyla Supheii or phoae 2RB1 

SRtSr

SaCAU. P.ARTLY - FLTLMSHS) 
Hooie For Root in spoat Stirer- 
toe. Georce Seaaey. 3T-tfc <

RED) • MUX 
CDNCIETB

To Mpp..' yo«r e*ary aeod. 
larfc or anall

Paaaretw Lumhee A l«PP<Y

REAL ESTATE ; HEADACHE PAIH
1

a J¥in

LOn AND FOUND
LOST 2 HEREFORD S IB K S . 000 

9  v tt: BiaNaf froea a y  haac 
place Branded T Balter aa laft 
(up Ray Tceple. STT^mO IBtfe

b e g in n in g  .LPRE- 7. ENTRY-, 
•ii;wf u sotb-prooded
Ckty TaJorr 18<fc,

CR.An • rn> b ie f  for  s a l e
Rrr Trrple Phoae M7-4MS

7-tfe

WANTED

OLD SOLATCH CATTLE <HLDtS. 
ales terriee part* aad laaeeo- 
esdes tta;'.able Uirnaxh Henry 
T Hambies. Waysde, Texas.

Vtfe

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
ltacb.n* sake aad temee call 
3381 Bnscot County News

1-tle

W.aVTED DOLLS TO DRESS 
for Tieedy chtldrea for ChriR- 
vta< Mrs H B Seif 27 tfe

<TiYTHES .\ND WHITE ELE- j 
i phama sraated for Baxter;: Star 

Ruaaxe Sales OaH 3381 to have 
•(■ftp picked up or briss to 
Br-Acoe Cotiaty News office

iFOR SALE: MY 2-BEDROOM 
Home Normae Stnafc. Phoaa' 

; 39SI IRffc
FOR SALE Mt^BBAUnr SaC»| 

I aad edoipaaent in SOeertoa. i 
I Phoae Botty GUkeynw. Area 

Code T14. SS2-4183 Santa Ana, | 
I Caltforaia. IRtie
IFOR s aLe “ t w o  acres  LAM>I

with Koaae Bock Wesley l l^ ft  | 
TWO • BEDROOM IIO L ^  FO* | 

Sale Kenneth Sharp Btfcj
FOR S.LLE TO BE MOVlih lilfO- j 

bedroom House Call 2618 2S-tfc

wE MUKE KEYS 

Feperaee Lumhee 8 Supply

A GOOD UNE 'W  GRAKAM- 
Hoeme aad Nichois Swaapa Cat 
your aeeda a: 2 E '00*1 Mus- 
ynrd Ixplemcst 1-tic

W.AVTED CUSTOM SW.VTHING 
aad Baline Leo Cocaor, Phoae 
3796  22-tfe

WANTED. WOMDi WHO HAVT 
tried erary way to laoe waixht 
aad exa-.. Try TOPS Phone 
4261 Idffe

M.4TTRESS SZXMCE NEW OR 
reaoeatad martrtHti o i all 
types Fas: and dependable ser- 
Tiec Phone 3381. Brjcoe Coun- 

I ty Newi 11-tie

FOR SALE: TANGESINE QLTLT- 
ed bedspreod. Hotpoinl naxc. 
tw« bioado Isrinx room abloa 
Mrx Seymour Braaaoa. 344ic

A S  ME ABOUT PAffilON 
Two Toeaty. Fntry MeWmiaaaa, 
Phoea 370L Tt-de

STOP BAG WORMS AND WEB 
worms now: le t  os spray your 
«(mibbery aad trees Also call 
me for inspectioo aad eontrol 
ot termitaa aad cattle spraylax 
Phoae 3896. Bud Mdlian.

IBtle

(ARDS OF THANKS
I ■oold hie lo thaak ê  erypae 

fee Ute rardt aad Oowers tent me 
tiaee aty aeciden: .All are appre- 
nated very much 

Terry Yancey

D ev frseada.
Pieaae accept tlua m  a peraonai 

tbaak-you for the ainny earda, eia- 
ita prayers, flowers. a#ta. calk 
aad so many expreanooa ot ooo- 
eera f v  me while I w m  in the 
b.>v«ai and aaee I came (lotne 
R WM aS deeply appreciated and 
helped 10 much

May God watch orer and rare 
for you and yours 

Sincerely.
Muuue Haynes

20IN NJ-.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Sara May Be Yoor Own. Briscoe 
CouBty S T .O . Btfe

ron. Y O U R  r u L L D i  b r u s h
Necdi, Can Mn Dock WaUaee. 
Phoae 4R71 m ie

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE P IPE  CO.

N IH ) P.LRTY WITH GOOD CRB- 
dii in SUrerton area to take 
over poymenta oa 1988 Model 
Sinxer Sewinx Mncfaiae in wnl 
not eoooole. W in  tix tax. buttoa 
hole, fancy pattemt. etc. Fire 
poymeaks at 29 55 or will dia- 
counc for eaih. Write CredR 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. TexM 79401 28tie

LADIES. EAR.N MONEY IN YOUR 
spore time sdliax LaMer Con- 
meties. a guaranteed prodncL 
If Interested, write Pranda 
Moore. IIOS Thundeitinl, 
PSainTiew. Texas. 36.2tc

Phone 5401 
Silverton,

or 3231 
Texas

FURNITURE 
RE.FIN1SHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2311

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

■ -̂Franklin
•i-Ptaer

•iCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracinx - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
CaU Collect 9954402

244fe

We would hke to expram o v  
appreciatioo tor the flowers food, 
earda. ceanetery doontiona and 
ei'ery act at kindness touvd at. 
We want to my a qieeul thank- 
you to Mr and Mrs D. T. North, 
euct aad Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ziec- 
ler for the hoapitahty ot tbeir 
homes.
The fanuiy ol
Grandmother Ada Kendrick Haxer I

SILVERTON LOOOE No. 7S4 
A.PJiAJIlL 

Stated Meetinx 
Second Tuesdays 

7.M PJ t
Walter Fleminx. W. M. 

Homer Siamey, Sec

Lot Us Serve Y o v  

DRAIN lAERCHANDlSIND

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCES6INO - FAST FRFgZTNO 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOOS FOR SALE.

Buurhenng Ar.yaay Except WedneacUy and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERREll FOOD
?HONE 3571 QUITAQUE. TEXAS

Ask Me About 

NUIRY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

D R . O . R .  H e I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 963-2480

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

NEW OLDSMOBILS 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS
Rlmns 3911

CO.

J. E. (Doc) HINYARD
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLINO 
Payouuter Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
ÎrCuatomT Mixing

T̂ -SupplemeiMs 
-f:rRmiX* Blocks and Cubes 

SRRVKR IL tV A TO K

STAREACX i mi «m FAST reksf 
fra w  p a m  sf •e acackt. M w a g i A  
a a w R iy  aac w r  p a n s  t f  a r v e s ,  
r h a t a M t i i '  { c t a i s r  S T a t i a c x  
caacaew m m -s  ■ e o c a - i f  r a ie i  
mt N r  (aM
• a fia T  y m  c a t ta M  S T W i S A a  w 9 l 
c a a M ia c a . k t n f a c t a a  fi.jra a ia a d l

T «t ^MisISaai mttS T A f ACK

STAN BACK

PAINFUL CORE
AMAZING IIQUIO 
RELIEVES PAiN;
IT  DISSOLV ES CORNS AWAY

rm ^  tmR. mm wm

LCwfm-

ITCHING
: LIKE MAD7

6 « t  th is doctor's formuln! 
Zcaao areadily ctopa tonncM of 
exteraa r  cauted itch iB g ...o f 
acrcou -■-k* ska m atioM , aon- 
powooL>-- iQMCt Naea. Deacoiiuzaa 
ncrv«at:.:ja(a. kilb aa*OM of sar- 
face per-:^ -Dc-itch'* akaa »ith  
Zemo— Liquid or OuameoL

W omen Past 21
WITH lU DO C l IMITATION
Saiffor M any Troublot
AAm 21. emmmmm Kjdnry «r 
IfTNW—  kAcCt twc< M Wl—tl
m mgm m4 mm? mmkt ymm mmm 
mmrwmm ^am loo NwMit «r
aclin wrwmmm tack 4By mm4
SwKNi • I • My. V044 My )om Bmd
n te  fr«M Hei4icfcM. wmd
fod oM. tvc4. 4c» f «Med la Mdi wr̂  
iMsoA. CYSTEX bfiagt foal.

cpMiofT by cmfOmin MfMitM 
perms M mmo^ bcvd unm by emm-
feme pmm rrtatf Get O  STEX ai dmi* 
StstR Set bov lAAt M CAB bcl^ 7« « .

^ Largest
Selling - 

Hemorrhoid 
Remedy

So Successful It Outsdis 
AS Others Combined

PREPARATION
CXKTMeiT or Sum>S(TOraES

You feel 
a little edg]^ 
or maybe cross.
Sooner o r later, that day 
co m es, the d a y when a 
woman feels she's chang
ing. It's not a good feeling 
either. And she could use a 
good cld-fashioned medicine 
then.

You might even have what 
we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balance.

W hatever yo u  feel, we 
have something for the day 
you reed a little comforting. 
Lydia E . Pinkham  Tab lets, 
They're  made with gentle, 
natural ingredients that work 
to help you feel better. When 
you sta rt  ch a n g in g , you 
could use a good old-fash
ioned medicine for an old- 
fashioned problem. And, you 
don't run any chance of the 
kind of unpleasant sida ef
fects you can get from some 
of the newer drugs.

Lydia E Knkham
T * U * m lU w « C m p * 8

for Wm  booWet. «r1M DVtML.
FkAtow N.aMH C.^V i>m,NMxei9e4

'0'

LT» 5540-lH/l 57QB.I

■la WASHER ^ ■DtYB EVDIT V ■Mfeed. Xyde
^iH^ePu,
IW  WesW, Drym wifk 5 

Cŷ .  Sp.c.1 Ceol Deww /or Perwian*-- 1 JHPrase Fabrics.

* 3 4 9 " I g
Furniture

t e U M  Hardware 
^ U / V l  and Appliance

Company

JOB
PRINTING

• TOP QUALITY P H O N E  3 3 8 1
•  LO W  P R IC E S  m o i

FAST SERVICE CouA^ cAIeuis
SKVERTON, TEXAS 

*fO t A il YOUR PRMTING NEEDS*

WE NOW HAVE A 
CITIZENS BAND RADIO

C A L L  KCP 1728 BASE 

U N IT  O N E  T R U C K  

O R TE L E P H O N E  2481

SILVERTON BUTANE (0.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

1*


